2009 Chapman Scholarship Recipients

Jessica Geyer
Daughter of Andrea Clark and Jon Geyer
Sturgis High School
Sturgis, Michigan

Intended Major:
Arts & Sciences–English/Journalism

Student Activities:
Student Newspaper–Editor in Chief and Copy Editor
Band–Color Guard Co-Captain
Choir–Madrigal Ensemble
Plays and Musicals–lead roles
Winter Guard–Co-Captain
Sturgis Middle School–Tutor

Matthew Rybicki
Son of Robert and Tamara Rybicki
Lake Central High School
Dyer, Indiana

Intended Major:
Secondary Education/History

Student Activities:
English Handbell Choir–Bass Clef
Academic Superbowl–Team Captain
Interact Club–food drive volunteer
Hoosier Boys State–2008 Delegate/County Councilman
National Honor Society
Gold Star Honor Roll–Researched Indiana's fallen Vietnam soldiers

Amy Schwarz
Daughter of Lori and Dan Schwarz
Carroll High School
Fort Wayne, Indiana

Intended Major:
Music Education/Performance

Student Activities:
Marching Band–Section Leader
Winter Drumline–Section Leader
Carroll High School Ambassadors–Senior Leader
National Honor Society
Peer Networking–Mentor to new students
Senior Internship–Music Aide at Cedar Canyons Elementary School

Jeffrey Valliere
Son of Roger and Brenda Valliere
Homestead High School
Fort Wayne, Indiana

Intended Major:
Pre-Dentistry

Student Activities:
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church Youth Group–Core Group Youth Leader
Boy Scouts of America–Eagle Scout, Senior Patrol Leader
Matthew 25 Dental Clinic–Volunteer Dental Assistant
National Honor Society
Marching Band–Trombonist
Lions Club–Volunteer Dental Assistant for Service to Humanity Unit
Mission Trip to Honduras
Jeff's Landscaping Service–Owner